Stilwell Community Organization
Annual Garage Sale
April 29th and 30th - 7:00am - 3:00pm
# Address
1 15980 Outlook

Description
Girls' clothing sizes 4-7, toys, some furniture and household items, books, ride-on toys. Friday start is 9am; Saturday is 8am.

2 3700 W. 171st St.

SATURDAY ONLY!!! Baby girl clothes sized nb - 24 mo., baby gear, kids toys, antique school desk, KC sports memorabilia, collectibles,
household items, books, office desk chair, truck accessories and lots of miscellaneous!

3 17650 Metcalf
4 5070 W. 177th Terr.

New and gently used women's, children's and men's clothing. Name brands. Toys, glassware, chairs and much more…. (cash and credit cards
accepted!!)
no description provided

5 17950 Rosewood

Victorian Bed Brass and Enamel, High Chairs, Car Seat, Landscape Stones, and Antique Kitchen Cabinet, toys, new baby bed with new mattress,
bike, mirror, large men and women's clothing, cedar chest, many other household items.

6 5726 W. 180th St.

Cleaned out Storage Unit; keeping nothing; next stop…donation so the price it right for you. All money raised goes to kids now 10 and 7 so toys
and clothes that don't fit are for sale; box springs for twin and king; games; and all the stuff that would end up in a storage unit waiting for garage
sale.

7 5900 W. 181st St.

We are cleaning out our home! Couch, chair and ottoman, table and chairs, refrigerators (one side by side black, one white and one lag mini). 2
water tanks with rack 250 gallons, Outside chairs, lawn ornaments, bird feeders, household items, storm bowling balls NEW, kitchen items,
dresser, king sized S&F bed 2 yrs. old and a house hold for of items too many to list.

Salesman samples: Housewares, 3 oz.-20 oz. candles in many fragrances, new area rugs in assorted colors-4x6, 6x9, 9x12, plastic ware,
8 6300 W. 183rd St. (Berryhill Farms) sunglasses, new 15 cu. yard pull-behind utility garden wagon, construction supplies – asst. tapes, safety vests, antiques, furniture, collectibles.
9 6540 W. 185th Terr.

Lots and lots of Wii games, DVDs, girls name brand clothing sizes 8-12, boys clothing sizes 10-14. furniture, household items, sports equip, Very
nice Schwinn bicycle, bedding and much more!!!

10425 W. 177th Terr (& Switzer)
10 (Glad Acres)

Plants, Designer plant pots, Many Antiques and vintage items, 2 marble lamps, Thomas Hart Benton print, Antique glass ware, Electric heaters,
cookware, comforters, collectors plates, Espresso maker, Antique coffee mill, Antique phone, bamboo steamer, vintage clothing, fiesta ware
dishes, desert rose dishes, triple beam balance scale, games, RV hose, beautiful framed mirror, 3 recorders, penny whistle, guitar, material
scraps for quilting, electric piano by Technics, brother ink, books, glass to table, outdoor patio furniture, wrought iron bench and table, picture
frames, and more!

11 17872 S. Cody St. (Glad Acres)

Baby equipment (Stroller, high chair, toys); lamps, furniture, lawn care equipment, sports equipment, bedding, quilts, porch swing, Christmas
décor, train and much more!

12 17872 S. Cody St. (Glad Acres)

Stilwell Elementary School - MUSTANG Spirit wear! Clothing discounted and ready to sell! Proceeds benefit Stilwell Elementary School PTO.

13 6550 W, 188th St.

Patio table and chairs, men/women clothing, home accessories, framed pictures, bedding, teddy bears, pet carriers, bath accessories, misc.
Jewelry, juicer, collectibles, romance novels/books, a few toys, A-frame ladder, a few tools, and more

14 18942 Metcalf

Ladder rack for a small truck full size bed (Toyota or Nissan truck), pet fence, water skis, dining room table and chairs, dock plate, car ramps,
coolers, misc. camping items, microwave cart, miscellaneous household items.

15 5855 W. 191st

3 Family Sale! (Wed-Sat) large sale with chairs, bikes, furniture, wooden high bench, wooden spinkle game, baby chairs, clothes/toys, adult, teen
clothing, iron bed, and wooden twin bed plus more!

16 19400 Walmer St.
17 6970 w 193rd st

Tons of VHS movies (Cheap), Halloween costumes, toys, women’s clothing, antique dresser, rocking chair and much, much more !!
2 chiefs parkas , mens leather bomber jacket, lots of household stuff , pictures, lamps , halloween costumes, womens bike.

18 7140 West 194th
19 7204 W. 194th St.

desk, wardrobes, baby dresser, rakes, hoes, shovels, spades, etc.; small kitchen appliances, vise grips, wrenches and other tools, electric
grinder, shop vac, high pressure washer, rug shampooer, microwave cart, outdoor glider, folding chairs (outdoor), children toys, outdoor
christmas decorations, halloween decotrations, bedroom set, kitchen table/4 chairs; 6 ft ladder
Couch, small futon, twin mattress-box-spring-frame, full size headboard, women's & men's clothing, kitchen items and more.

20 7515 W. 194th St.

Outdoor furniture (couch, chaise, ottoman); with sunbrella, cushion, plate rack, childrens toys and games, candle holders, dog car seat, sports
pillows, rubs, hallmark collectables, kitchen and household items

10659 W. 176th Terr. (& Switzer,
21 Glad Acres)
22 19405 Lowell Ave.
23 19105 Hadley St.

clothing, shoes (name brand, Gap, Banana Rep, Limited, etc.); women's small, medium; girls 14, 16, L, XL, boys 6-12); toys, DS w/games, DVD's,
girl bedroom furniture, board games, books.
Men and women's clothes, shoes, tools, home furnishings, building material, home improvement items, and misc.
books, dishes, clothing and more

24 19165 Hardy St.

Dishes, misc. kitchen items, lamps, lots of household, seasonal décor, collectibles, children's books and clothing, adult clothing, shoes, old
school desk and wash stand, sand blaster, spreaders, hunting bows, crafts lawn mower, weed eater, come see what we have, reasonable prices.

25 19455 Hardy St.

14' Boat and Trailer, general household items, a few antiques, yard and garden items, daylilies, golf clubs, hand tools, file cabinets, office chairs Open Friday until 6 PM.

26 19142 Hardy St.

Oak kitchen table & chairs, oak dining room table & chairs, daybed, home decor, housewares, books, lots of miscellaneous, antique items
including sewing machine, dishes and knick knacks, lot of miscellaneous.

27 8510 W. 194th Terr
27 19750 Foster

3 family sale - 1950's vintage dinette set, dryer, lamps, scrapbooking items, inside and outside Christmas items, women's scrubs, tires on rims,
linens, kitchen items, shoes, small pond liner, books and crosstitch patterns, misc items
Greenhouse window, truck tool box, boat tube, and many other fun stuff a must stop!

29 19925 Broadmoor Ln.

Slate Bed pool table, white vintage dishes, Texaco planes and cars and many other collectible items, 8mm movie camera, projector and screen,
books, longaberger, princess house, mildly used Nest video sets (old Testament & historical), new Nest DVD's, and children's items, Christmas
and Much more!

30 19950 Broadmoor Lane
31 20003 Riggs St.

First Baptist Church Youth & other Church members will have a variety of things for sale. Youth will have there sale on Sat only & other members
will have it both on Friday & Sat. BAKE SALE TOO!
General household items, clothing, some furniture items, childrens toys, bicycles, air hockey table. All items in good condition.

32 20110 Travis Lane

Thursday & Friday (8:00 am Start); Large microwave, kitchen table and chairs, school desk, computer desk, household items, outdoor furniture,
snap set 15' pool with two pumps, restaurant items.

33 5510 W 203 Terrace

(Friday start time 8:30am); Electronics - 27" Sony Trinitron TV, 20" Sony Trinitron TV, Dual Cassette Player, Multi Disk CD Player, Receiver, DVD
Player, TiVo Little Tykes battery powered 4-Wheeler plus charger Train table Toys Boys Clothes Girls Clothes Shoes Stroller Sports Equipment
Miscellaneous

34 20275 Beverly St.

HUGE SALE! We have been collecting items to sell for this garage sale from mulitple families for months! All proceeds go towards an annual
Church mission trip to a children's home in Guatemala! Too many items to mention!

35 20225 Beverly St.
36 20100 Beverly St.

Multi-Family Garage Sale: All kinds of baby items, toys, baby swing, crib mattress, kids toys, riding toys, car seats, Christmas decorations and lots
of household items!
Kid toys, kid bikes, furniture, household items.

37 20103 Nall Ave

38
39
40
41
42

20101 Rosewood St.
4965 W. 199th St.
5165 W. 198th St.
5200 W. 198th St.
19590 Rosewood Dr.

Home décor, kids toys, clothing (kids/girls); lawn furniture
Furniture; Kitchen Items: Small appliances, silverware, dishes, bowls, etc; Craft Supplies: Scrapping, Photo Keepsake, Card Making, etc;
Baby/Kids stuff: Girl clothing 0-24 months, toys, decorations, etc; Furniture: Chairs, Oak End Table Set, Shelves; Tools: Lawn care tools, Pipe
fitting tools, saws, hand tools, drills, etc
Must See! Tons of stuff from multiple families.
Entertainment Center, Treadmill, Antique Golf Clubs & Leather Bag, Much Misc.
Children's clothes and toys, housewares, furniture, antiques.
Children's Books, educational books, entertainment set, centerline Convo-Pro Wheels (2)

43 19710 Birch St.
44 3930 W. 199th St.
45 19875 Park Street

Microwave, Microwave stand, TV Stand, Oak Coat Tree, Mens cloths (L), Womens/Young Girls clothes (Sz 00-4), childrens toys, Southern Living
home accessories, books, jewelry and MORE!
Jewelry, toys, plus size women's clothes, tires, antiques & collectables, knick knacks, riding lawn mower.
Furniture, lawn furniture, tools, children clothes, men clothes, misc. décor.

46 112 Delaware

antique floor lamps; crystal lamp bases, holiday decorations, crafts, oil lamps household, clothing, hanging display racks (clothing) foremrly from
JC Penny's, many unique and interesting items, new set of dishes, household items.

47 21315 S. Nall Ave.

Estate Sale! April 28th - 30th. - Featuring a significant McCoy pottery collection (110+ pieces), silver & silver plated serving platters, hundreds of
Kerr & Ball canning jars including a number of antique collectable jars some with glass lids, antique tins & radios, wooden fruit boxes, wooden
soda boxes, bushel baskets, modern & antique tools, chains, 110lb anvil, antique milk jugs and glass bottles (including Coke, Nu-Grape, Dr.
Pepper, 76, Nu-Icy, Orange Crush, CC Soda, Blatz, Muechlebach, Lendale, Dunn Deluxe & more) crocks, kitchen ware, record player & records,
hundreds of hard cover books, Little Golden Books, 100+ year old writing desk, two tournament pool sticks, vintage pocket knife collection, watch
collection including a Rolex and pocket watches, jewelry, paintings, wrought iron patio set & lounge chairs, heavy duty hose reel on a cart, garden
hoses, burlap sacks, bumper pool gaming table, Two super keg coolers, antique 3ft tall chest, glass front hutch, western flyer metal tricycle, library
table, Nordictrack T7 SI Treadmill, antique platform rocker, pressure cooker with wooden handles, golf clubs, chandelier, Kicker Brand amps &
subs, and much more.

48 4961 W. 215th St.

MOVING SALE, 25cf side/side refrigerator, Maytag washer/dryer, Antique Buffet, 75gal corner fish tank(w/accessories), 2 dressers, 2 antique
school desks, 2 push mowers, Husked Riding Mower, Large supply of children’s VHS movies, pool table and lots of misc. from my home
daycare. Items priced to move.

49 21340 Country Place Ln.

FRIDAY ONLY (8:00am) - Kids clothing boys 0-4T, girls 0-6. Women's clothing size S, long skirts. Free couch. Queen Headboard and Dresser.
Queen mattress and box spring. Bedding sets. Household items.

50 19131 Mohawk Dr.
51 11260 W. 187th St.
52 3930 W. 223rd St.

toys, books, furniture, household items (small appliances, home décor, bedding), Christmas decorations, computer equipment, lawn equipment
and more!
Antiques, Collectables, clothing
Samples from my business, clothing (new) and other products (new), freezer, "like new" chair and love seat.

53 17821 S. Garnett St.
54 18045 Windsor Drive

LOTS of household items, kids stuff (toys, clothes, bikes), men’s clothing (lots of golf shirts & pants), women and kid clothing, golf clubs,
miscellaneous treasures! (Fri hrs. 10-3 + Sat)
Toys, books, train table, full size iron bed, wood shelves, dog crate and dogloo, misc.

55 20140 Dearborn Dr.
56 19187 Hardy St

Two small refrigerators, Furniture, Rocking chair, Sewing notions, Board games, Decorative items, Collectibles, Crafts, Lamps and much more
Furniture, washer & Dryer, etc.

By Appt. only (Charlie @ 913-2070 0286)

Jet ski for sale - 2008 3 person Seadoo, 155hp, $8000 obo.

